
GOTCHA! . . . Cowboy grabs for steer horns after sliding off h»r< 
one of highlight* of every rodeo. Such events as calf roping, steer 
hrnnir riding nntl other favorites «HI Ibe Included In gain (iiilil (Jill 
this \vek end In conjunction with Community Fair. liodeo will 
Western and 220th St.

in hnlldogglnir route, 
id Brahnm bull riding. 
Hodeo, set for Torranee 
taged at I'alrgronnds,

Glazer Grabs 
Photo Prize

Barny lllwr, HKI:M,D nil 
iimnist. was awarded first pi ••''.< 
In thp first week's compotitioi 
nf TV-TlHdlo I,lfe Mann/inn 1 !

icturr
ntes-l fc. 
^ tnkon

Illr

television screri of a home set.
Subjects were limited the 

first wok to the KTLA pro- 
gram. "Handy Hints." and 
Barney's ."hots drew praise not 
only from the Judges but also 
from members of thp program 
and officials of Channel (5.

Glax.er's winning pictures will 
vie against winners In subse 
quent weeks for the grand 
prizes to br awarded In Ail-

| JULY 14, 19.55

Cpl. Walcefiold Will 

Return From Germany
'pi. Mnhhy R. Wakefield, 20. 

nf Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
' In I,I IR68 W. 214th St., Is 
diilcd to leave Germany for 
l.'nitcd Slates In .July as] 

of operation Gyroscope, I 
Army's new unit rotation

TORRANCE HERALD Tw«nty-on«

Chess-Checker Tourney 

Standings Announced
Judy Krednrkson now loads 

with Rfl points in thr checker 
and chess tournaments at Tor- 
tance Park. It was announced 
this week at the Torrance Rec 
reation Dopartment.

In the thcss tourney Kenny 
Help^mi'l Is second, and Mark 
Hunt is I hud.

In checker: Nelson L'-l- i« s"<v 
ond, and .loci Whitman third,

Dividend Declared
California Bank's hoard of di 

rectors has declared a regular 
quarterly dividend of 45 ccnls 
per share, payable Aug. 1, to 
shareholders of record at the 
close of business, July 18.

PONT TREAD ON ME . . . Kny« Bnihnm null In fulling 
rider, who left quirk "lien he tried to straddle the beast 
for the required time. Scenes like this will he plentiful when 
Gold fiiileh Hodeo moves In fur two-day Torranee run Hat-

jjrdny and Sunday. Torrnnee Mounted I'ollee and Scout Ceil-
Hr Asiin. are co-sponsors of the affair,

CM

WIFE AWAY?

fcat with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

FREE!
5x7 

PORTRAIT
TO I:VI:HY OM: who visits
our booth at tho Torraiice 

Fnir!
(One to a Family!)

SEEMAN STUDIO
1308 SARTORI TORRANCE 

(Above McMahan's Furniture)

Thomas, Chapel Named 
To Joint Committee

Assemblyman Vincent Thom 
as and Charles Edward Chapel 
have ben named to the newly- 
created joint interim committee 
on transportation problems, by 
Assembly Speaker Luther H. 
"Abe" Lincoln.

They will be pait of n seven- 
man committee which will 
study transportation needs of 
California.

ELECTRIC ENERGY
About 90 per cent, of all the 

farms in the U. S. have electric

SHORTS
Gabardine - Sail C 
Cloth Plain and Fig 
ured. Sub Teem 8 
to 14. Teem 7 to 15. 

BYRNE'S

TEEN SHOP
216 HERM05A AVE.

REDONDO BEACH
FRontier 4-9012

Drivers Will Get Chance for Test 
01 Reaction Time at Fair Exhibit

Torranee arear drivers will, feet. Thus by Just doubling the 
have an opportunity to learn | speed from 30 to 60 m.p.h., with 
how fast their reactions are on ! the some reaction time, the. 

a testing device al the Tor | stopping distance has been 
ranee Community Fair through ) tripled.
Sunday. The test is co-spon- The sponsors of the test In- 
sored by the Torranee Police ! vile all drivers age 16 or over
Department and the National 
Automobile Club.

The device records how long 
It takes a driver, after see 
a hazard, to remove his f 
from the accelerator to the 
brake pedal. The equipment is 
comparable to that of a conven 
tional

to taiie the test. Upon comple 
tion, the driver will he given a 

^ card recording the speed of hi' 
JJ ! reactions, as well as a complete 
,t | chart which Indicates the dis. 

tance requirements for stop 
ping al various speeds. 

The Reactometer has been 
led In schools' and |

vhecl. brake pedal and gas ; t.V mnetings throughout
pedal. Directly in front of the 

i panel where lights 
d from green to red.

drivel
are change
and the d
lights char

Read ion

fornla, <ln collabor 
California Highway Patrol. T>. 
partmei)!. of Education, Na 
tional Safety Council and local

I hi

an remove 
as pedal to 
lachlne ante

tim
from V4 of a second to a full 
second. This equipment is 
geared for the average reac-

According to Robert W. 
.Jackson, director of public ref 
lations and public safety for 
I he National Automobile ' Club.

BE SURE AND STOP AT OUR 
BOOTH IN THE BIG TOP AT
TORRANCE COMMUNITY

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY, JULY 13-17 
SEE KNIT KING DEMONSTRATION

SEEN ON T.V.

FREE
LESSONS

FREE YARN 

WITH PURCHASE
- EASY TERMS -

im-l mil HH 
SnnaluH*

Evening* by Appointment

268 S. PACIFIC AVE.
REDOHDO BF^H

FR 4-6442
FREE 

DEMONSTRATION

Lomita Church Slates 
Organization Meeting

An organizational meeting for 
members of the men's new fe|- 
lowship group of the I.omltii 
Missionary Church will he held 
this evening beginning with a 
pot luck supper.

Speaker for the meeting will 
he G. O. Richardson, of Van 
Nuys. superintendent of fellow 
ship groups of the district. The 
Rev. Roy Whittum. pastor, will

in- •, reaction time WOUKI , pl .PS i(le at the meeting.
mean that a motorist driving at ...... - -.-     
30 m.p.h. would travel 22 feet POPCORN SALES
before hitting the brake pedal , About half of A
and then would travel an ad-
ditional 4D'i feet after braking.
which gives a total stopping
distance of 71'i feet. 

With the same reaction time
and doubling the speed to (SO
m.p.h., it would take 44 feel to
hit the brakes and an addition'
al 198 feet after braking, with
a total stopping distance of 242

corn sales ape In the

LET'S GO PODNER! 
FUN FOR ALL!

Torranee Community Fair and Rodeo
TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

AND SUNDAY

  Gold Gulch Village

  Movie & T.V. Stars

  Merchant, Industrial and 

Educational Displays

  Giant Ride and Fun Zone 

Featuring lOc Kiddie Rides

TORRANCE COMMUNITY FAIR & RODEO
WESTERN AVE. at 220th STREET

Admission 25c or Your Yellow 
Community Fair Button

Children FREE! 

Plenty of Free Parking

HIT!
SOUTH 
BAY

Your home, and the hours you spend there, become 
more richly beautiful and satisfying with this mag 
nificent, carefully engineered high fidelity reproducer. 
It combines (he unique Klipsch "K" corner folded- 
horn, E-V 15" basi speaker, mid-bass and treble repro 
ducer and E-Vs Super SonaxJ tweeter (or silky highs. 

Mahogany, eompUt. $495.00; Blond*, eompltlt $315.00 

Your finest choice is Electro-Voice . . , pionceis in the 
development of hi'nh fidelity amplifiers, speaker sys 
tems, microphones, phono-cartridges and other electro- 
acoustic products,

Today, treat yourself to a breath-taking demonstra 
tion of this famou* lilectro-Voice equipment.FREE!—————

High Fidelity Speaker 
Given Away at Fair.

Register Without Obligation

ELECTRONICS
Hear the Georgian and

Other Top Quality Hi-R

Components at the

TORRANCE

COMMUNITY FAIR

Booths 61 and 62

or at Our Showroom at

1907 So. Catalina Ave.,

Redondo Beach, Calif.

FRontier 5-8215


